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INTRODUCTORY
"FAVORITE GOSPEL SONGS" is just what its name implies. To the

many familiar Gospel songs and hymns we have added a few of our own
most popular copyrights and a number of choice new songs. We urge you
to try out numbers 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 18, 22, 24, 26, 27, 29, 31, 34 and 63.

The book is especially designed for the Pastor, who conducts his own
Revival meeting and for the Evangelist. It is not a substitute for, but a
supplement to your Hymnal. May the Lord whom we love and serve bless

the book on its Mission.

THE COMPILERS—Haldor Lillenas, E. W. Petticord, Kenneth Wells,

C. C. Rinebarger, L. C. Messer and J. E. Aycock.
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FAVORITE GOSPEL SONGS

P. P. B.
" ^ 1-

Wonderful Words of Life,
P. P. Bliss.
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1. Sing them o - ver a -gain to me, Won-der -ful words of Life;

2. Christ, the bless-ed One, gives to all, Won-der-ful words of Life;

3. Sweet -Jy ech - o the gos-pel call, Won-der-ful words of Life;sreet - ly ecn - o tne
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Let me more of their beau - ty see, Won-der - ful words of Life.

Sin - ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won-der - ful words of Life.

Of - fer par -don and peace to all, Won-der-ful words of Life.aa^ £ £
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Words of life and beau • ty, Teach me faith and du - ty;

All so free-ly giv - en, Woo - ing us to heav - en:

Je - sus, on • ly Sav - ior, Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er:

m I M M hi M km 1
Refrain.
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Beau-ti - ful words,wonderful words
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,Wonderfulwords of Life; . . .

.

Life.
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Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
Bar. B, A. Hoffman. A. J. Showalter.
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1. What a fel - lowship, what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the ev - er»

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in thia pil- grim way, Lean-ing on the ev - er-

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev • er»

Si^
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last - ing arms; What a bless - ed-ness, What a peace is minev

last - ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day*

last - ing arms; I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

gtf ba#-r

Refrain.
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Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean - ing,

Lean-ing on Jo - sus.
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Lean • ing, Safe and se-cnre from all a - larms;

Lean -'ing on Je - bus.

M i 1
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Lean - ing, lean • ing. Leaning on the ev - 6r - last-ing anna.

Lean-ing on Je-aua, lean-ing on Je-sua.

,
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His Face Will Outshine Tnem All.

T. H.

COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY THORO HARRIS.

NEW ARR. COPYRIGHT, 1926, BY LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO.

LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO., OWNER. Thoro Harris.
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1. There are fa - ces dear that I hold in mem-'ry, Tho' I

2. There were voi - ces sweet o - ver Beth -I'hem sing -ing When the

3. There are friend - ly hands un - to me ex - tend - ed When I

4. There are won- drous scenes ly - ing all a- round me, Gold -en
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lost them long a - go; (so long a - go;) But the face

Sav - ior Christ was born; (our Lord was born;) And the gold

seem to miss my way; (to miss my way;) But the pierc

gleams o'er land and sea; (o'er land and sea;) But when Je
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One "al - to-geth - er love-ly" Is the fair -est face I know,
harps of the an - gels ring-ing Ush-ered in that ho « ly morn,
hand of the Man of Cal-v'ry Lead-eth on to realms of day.

comes in the clouds of heav - en, what glo - ry that will be.

c is j I f
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Chorus.
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His face will out-shine them all, (yes,) His face will out-shine them all;
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Glo-ry to the Lamb, hal-le-lu
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p
jah! His face will outshine them all.

My Savior's face,m
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Note.—The original and new arrangements of this song is the Copyright property of
the Lillenas Publishing Co.



E. R. Latta.

Moderate.

Blessed Be the Fountain.

( Whiter Than the Snow.

)

H. S. Perkins.
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1. Bless-ed be the Fountain of blood, To a world of sin-ners re-vealed;

2. Thorn-y was the crown that He wore, And the cross His bod -y o'er-came;

3. Fa - ther, I have wandered from Thee,Oft-en has my heart gone a - stray;

Bless - ed be the dear Son of God: On - ly by His stripes we are healed.

Grievous were the sor-rows He bore, But He suf-fered thus not in vain.

Crim- son do my sins seem to me— Wa- ter can not wash them a - way.
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Tho' I've wandered far from His fold, Bringing to my heart pain and woe,
May I to that Fountain be led, Made to cleanse my sins here be - low;

Je - bus to that Fountain of Thine, Lean-ing on Thy prom-ise I go;
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Wash me in the Blood of the Lamb, And
Wash me in the Blood that He shed, And
Cleanse me by Thy wash-ing di - vine, And

TTT*
I shall be w hi

f
s whit- er than snow.

I shall be whit- er than snow.
I shall be whit- er than snow.

r# 3=SftF? £ %m -g-fHivu g vm sm
Choeus.
Whitmv I,
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er than the snow,

.

Whit er
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whiter than the snow, Whiter than the enow,

a
Whiter than the snow,
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Blessed Be the Fountain.—Concluded.
than the snow; Wash me in the Blood of them 1i *=££=?
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whit - er than the snow; Wash me m the Blood of the
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Lamb, And I shall be whit - er than snow.
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Lamb, of the Lamb, And I shall be whit - er than enow, than snow.
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Almost Persuaded
P. P. B.
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P. P. Bass,

mm*—^
1. "Al-most per>

2. "Al-most per

3. "Al-most per-

m

euad-ed" now to be-lieve; "Al-most per

suad-ed," come, come to -day; "Al-most per

euad-ed," har - vest is past! "Al - most per-

suad-ed"

suad-ed,"

suad-ed,"

£
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Christ to re -

tarn not ] a -

doom comes at

ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go,
way; Je - sua in - vites you here, An
lastl "Al -most" can not a - vail; "Al -

I
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Spir - it,

gels are

most" is
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go thy way,

ling'r-ingnear,

but to fail!

Some more con -ven-ient day On thee I'll

Prayers rise from hearts so dear; wan-derer,

Sad, sad, that bit • ter wail—"Al - most—but

fcfcfc ££

call."

come,

lost."
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I Know It.

H. L.
COPYRIGHT, 1926, BY LILLENA8 PUBLISHING CO.

Haldor LUlenas.
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1. Must I live in doubt and fear, not ev - er know - ing That I

2. Must I strive to save my -self with good en - deav - or? Must I

3. Cul - ture and re - fine-ment can - not bring the bless- ing, Learn-ing,

4. I shall nev - er cease to tell the won-drous sto - ry Of the

gl^PP
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am a child of God down here be - low? Must I wan-der on, not
on - ly live a life of out-ward show? Must I hope and strive, and
good-ness, self- con-trol must on - ly fail; We must come to Christ our

Christ who spoke my par -don one glad day; I shall nev - er cease to

Bfrf H! d^ p_^^p=^=^ *t s—P--P—P—p=£
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know-ing where I'm go - ing?— If my sins are blotted out I want to know,
can I real - ly nev - er Deep with-in my heart be sure that I may know?
guilt and need con-fess - ing, Noth-ing but His blood can for our sins a-vail.

give Him all the glo - ry Since He saved me in the good old fashioned way.

I am saved, hal-le-lu-jah, and I know it, I am ransomed by the
know it, yes, I know it,

ElW=£ t S S-P-^-P—P- £-P-P-4>§§=«±2: «T- :p
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blood of Cal-va - ry; (Cal-va-ry;) Oh, I know with-out a doubt thatmy
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I Know It.
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sins all blot-ted out, I am saved, hal - le - lu-jah, and I know it.

42- ...
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H. L.

Homeward Bound.
Inscribed to Rev. Howard Paschal

.

COPYRIGHT, 1926, BY LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Haldor Llllenas.W4
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1. Waves are roll-ing high, 'neath a stormy sky, As I sail o'er life's o-cean wide;

2. Man - y dangers hide 'neath the swelling tide, But a compass and chart have I,

3. To the storm-y gale I have flung my sail, I amnear-ingthehar-bor-land;

m hf-g-fcbln
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But I have no fear as my course I steer, For my Pi -lot is by my side.

Safe-ly guid-ing me o'er the rest-less sea Till the har- bor of peace is nigh.

I shall cease to roam, soon the lights of home Shall ap-pear on the gold-en strand.

6.

Chorus.

Homeward bound, homeward bound, Sail-ing o - ver the o-cean of life, . .

.

Homeward bound, homeward bound, of life,

f f r r rTT

H
I shall have no fear with my Pi-lot near, For I'm home-ward bound

For my ship is homeward bound.
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8 Standing On the Word.

H. L.
COPYRIGHT, 1S27, BY LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Haldor LUIenas.
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. Sure is ray foundation, for I stand to - day On the liv-ing word that faileth

. Fearful are the storms that may around me beat, Many are the foes that would as-

. Faith is rest-ing on the promise strong and sure, Hope is anchored safe andcannot

. Like a bea-con star to lead me thro' the night, Like a light up-on my pathway

P P P P 1 g rf »— f^2-& S=E=E=B: e 3E
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nev - er; Earth with all its glo-ry soon must pass a- way, But the word of

sail me; I have found a nev - er - fail - ing, sure re-treat In the word of

fal - ter; Peace has found a ha - ven from the storms secure In the word of

streaming, Is the word of God to guide my steps a-right To my homeland
f-\i

-0 (2-
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God shall stand for - ev - er.

God that can -not fail me. Stand-ing on the word, Stand-ing on the word,
God that can -not al - ter.

with its por-tals gleam-ing.
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Stand-ing on the nev-er-fail -rag word of God; Tho' man-y foes as-sail, His
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prom-ise cannot fail, For I'm standing on the nev-er-fail-ing word. (of God.)
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I Must Tell Jesus.
J.A.E. Rev. Elisha A. HcnVAH

m =3= m i¥ S3eB2S rnr r-rr
1. I must tell Je - sus all of my tri - als; I can-not bear these
2. I must tell Je - sns all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com-
3. Tempted and tried I need a great Sav - ior, One who can help my
4. O how the world to e - vil al-lures me! O how my heart is

burdens a - lone; In my distress he kind -ly will help me; He ev-er

passionate Friend; If I but ask him, he will de - liv - er, Make ofmy
burdens to bear; I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus; He all my
tempted to sin! I must tell Je - sus, and he will help me O-verthe
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loves and cares for his own.
troub-les quick-ly an end,

cares and sor-rows will share
world the vie - fry to win, I

I must tell Je-sos! I must tell

fttm
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Je • sus! I can-not bear my bur-dens a
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lone; I must tell
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Jesus a - lone.Je - sus! I must tell Je - sus! Je-sus can help me,
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We're Marching to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

USED BY PER. ReT. Robert Lowry,

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join in a song witU

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren oJ» the

3. The hill of Zi - on yields] A thou-sand sa-cred sweets, Be-fore we reach the

4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Ln-

is WP l

a 3B£&
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sweet accord, Join in a song with sweet accord, And thus sur-round the throne,

heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heay'n-ly King, May speak their joys a-broad,

heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets,

manuel'a ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To fair-er worlds on high,

And thug surround the throne, And thus

-r«- A -£- - m m **•A *- £ ^
§tf# S^£ f-rff mmm—
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HORUS.
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And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys a - broad. We're marching to Zi - on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

Or walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high,

sor -round the throne. We're marching on io Zi-on,

§j fff ffhrBiji»-r-

^^^^^s
Zi • on; We're marching upward to Zi • on, The beau-ti-ful cit - y of God.

Zi-on, Zi-on,

K f i^ff tttfiffflaffli
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The Healing Waters.
COPVHIQHT, 1600. BY L. L. PICKCTT.

HAU30R LILLENAS, OWNER.

^M^: i J i pi
L.L. Pickett.

Trr
1. Oh, the joy of sins for-giv'n, Oh, the bliss the blood-washed know,
2. Now with Je - bus cru - ci - fied, At His feet I'm rest - ing low;

3. Oh, this pre - cious per - feet love! How it keeps the heart a -glow,
4. Oh, to lean on Je- sus' breast, While the tem -pests come and go!

5. Cleansed from ev-'ry sin and stain, Whit-er than the driv - en snow,

£ qt ^gg11
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Oh, the peace a - kin

Let me ev - er-more
Streaming from the fount

§§

to heav'n, Where the heal - ing wa - ters flow,

a - bids Where the heal - ing wa - ters flow.

a - bove, Where the heal - ing wa - ters flow.

Here is bless - ed peace and rest, Where the heal - ing wa - ters flow.

Now I sing my sweet re - frain, Where the heal - ing wa - ters flow.

±E£ QC-s4-£-g«'ji_fi • £ S
E 9 » P ft *
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Where the heal - - - ing wa - ters flow, .Where the
Where the heal-ing wa - ters flow, Where the heal-ing wa-ters flow, Where the

n££ t
-0~» ttJ-f.tr f.fc6=C

tr
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joys ce-Ies-tial glow, Oh, there's peace and rest and

joys celestial glow,Where thejoys celestial glow,Oh,there's peace and rest and love.Oh, there's

love, Wherethe heal - - ingwa-ters flow!
peace and rest and love,Whore the heal-ing wa-ters flow,Where the heal-ing wa-ters flow!

m 1
wa-ters flo
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Great is Immanuel.
COPYRIGHT. I9T7. BV HALDOR LILLENAS.

Haider Lille

Wm m *
i."God with us," is the name of our King, Earth, sea and sky shall

2. Great is Ira -man - u - el, praise His name, Now and for - ev - er

3. An - gel - ic be - tags sing of His fame, And all the blood-washed

P-*
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break forth and sing Praia -es to Him who sal-va-tion did bring.

He is the same, He bore our sin and He car-ried our shame,

hon -or His name, Might-y to help us, "He know-eth our frame,"

f3-* - - - - -^ A 4- f- f- f- f-«^M -p— —
tO" -
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Great is our King Im - man - u - el.

Great is onr King Im - man - u - el.

Great is our King Im • man • u - el.

* m U-

—

a.

Leav-ing His seep - ter,

Vic - tor o'er sin o'er

Bui - er of earth and

m 3E 4fc S=£
tzfc

n
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*n>
leav - ing His throne, Born in a man - ger, dy - ing a • lone,

death and the grave, Ev - er He lives, the Might-y to save,

heav-en is He, But in our hearts He prom-ised to be,

—
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Great is ImmanueL (Concluded.)

God-man most ho - Iy, hum-ble and low -ly, Great is Im-man.-u

Read-y to cheer us,wait-ing to hear us, Great is Im-man-u
Bow down be -fore Him, worship, a-dore Him! Great is Im-man - u

el.

el.

el.
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Chobus.

#fF
te£

-«— 4 J J^3
Great is Im - man - u - el,

Great is Im - man - u - el. Great is Im - man - u

#* ^ee
r -£ i *—*.&=

el.

4=
^

I
te^ s totrs=

Who can His won - dera tell? Heav en and

Who can His won-ders tell? Great is Im- man - u - el. Heaven and earth with His

m ^ f

m:g=>g* fctg fe£
r- f ^f^fT

earth shall swell With praise to Im - man - u - el

praise shall swell Praise His name.

mM fifft



13 Wonderful Story of Love.
J.M.D.

rH -x * N * N—*< r-i —

;

S * j£ jj < j 1 ^
Ret.j.m.Dbjtm, Bype*.

4-
ife5 E3C

3 N.
1. Won-der - ful ato - ry of love;

2. Won-der - fal Bto - ry of love;

3. Won-der • fal ato - ry of love;

Tell it to me
Tho* yon are far

Je • sua pro- rides

» - gain;

a - way;
a rest;

:p=p hmms £ JEZJE
f-^t-

-fc=>-4-£?m 3*=* m ^^~m ^—i

—

Won - der - fnl Bto - ry of love; Wake the im - mor - tal BtrainI

Won-der -fal Bto - ry of love; Still He doth call to-day;
Won -der -fal Bto - ry of love; For all the pare and bleat.

m *=
%

E=3E=fe

%
-N—N—N'm * £+ + + m8'j-i g=j£ afcr

An-gels with rapture announce it, Shepherds with won-der re - ceive it;

Call- ing from Gal-va - ry'a mountain, Down from the crya - tal bright fountain,

Rest in those mansions a - bove us, With those who'vo gone on be - fore us,

i
^

c g g c c i£^*=6=S=tJ=S=t= 3£

i
$ FlNB.^^ar a e -<«—*- -9r-r iSafc*— ^-i- Tpr- 3=3r—ft

k r "tr-p — - * • •
~— m

t,
m

Sin - ner, won't yon be - lieve it? Won - der - fnl ato - ry of love.

E'en from the dawn of ere - a - tion, Won • der - fal ato - ry of love.

Sing- ing the rap - tur - oua cho - rua, Won - der - ful ato - ry of love.

-\ 1 1 W- "F 1=t=t m *=*: Sip * »
*=& V VW V

w

i) 9 v -y

—

k*

Chorus.

D.S

—

Won- der -ful tto-ry of love!

jrir\^\j^^̂ ^4^^
Won - der - ful! Won - der - ful! Won - der - fal!

Wonderful story of love; Wonderfal eto-ry of love; Wonderful ato-ry of love.
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B. B. Hewitt*

Will there Be any Stars?
Copyright, 1925. Renewal.

Used by Per. of Owner.

i^gEEE*
Jtao. R. Sweney.

^grJT^ra i i mp**
1. I am think-ing to-day of that beau- ti-ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la -bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liy-ing gems at His

sun go-eth down; When thro' won-der-ful grace by my Sav-ior I stand,

win-ner of souls; That bright starsmay be mine in the glo • ri-ousday,

feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit • y of gold,

K^m m . | h & J P—

*

*&,%, j r , p p ,
— —p—&-H

—

p p .

Choeus.^ feul t-fi- £
Will there be an - y stars in my crown?

When His praise like the sea - bil-low rolls. Will there be an - y stars, an - y
Should there be an - y stars in my crown.

-*-! b*4-£
1

HE I*a=
f"

J—*-M4^j$^^m
stars in my crown When at ev-'ning the sun go-eth down? When I

• go - eth down?

£ KC
1

.

'if k

r CTr
wake with the blest In the mansions of rest, Will there be any stars in my crown?.

in - y stara in my erownt
IS "-



15 It's Just Like His Great Love;

EdnaR. Worrell,
COPYRIGHT, 1803, BV CLARENCE B. 8TROU8E.

B1EDERWOLF A 6TROU8E, OWNERS. Clarence B. Stroase.

cflar 3 £ **

—

rs^3:
i

1. A friend I have called Je-sos Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er

2. Some-times the clouds of trouble Be -dim the sky a-bove, I can -not

3. Whensorrow'scloudso'er-takeme, And break up- on my head,When life seems

4.0 I could sing for - ev - er Of Je - sua' love di - vine, Of all His

m. m m 00 <s <>-,"?••„» .m 0...(?•. it

ss£ £H^
P=F t—

*

fc^-j
l
J I—q—J-Hr*! - N I {I'M - fi J I

fails bow-e'er 'tis tried, No mat-ter what I do; I've sinn'd a-gainst this

see my Savior's face, I doubt His wondrous love; Bnt He, from heaven's

worse than use - less, And I were bet-ter dead; I take my grief to

care end ten - der-ness For this poor life of mine: His love is in and

mr fe£rrnmnnm
f&fcs^ 5»

I
JHhf
fc 2

z?~*

love of His, Bnt when I knelt to pray Con fess - ing all my
mer-cy-[seat Bo -hold-Lag my de • spair, In pit • y bursts the

Je - bus then, Nor do I go in vain, For heav'n-ly hope He
o - ver all And wind and waves o - bey, When Je - sns whis-pers

m E!=«^m m ^Uci
f±

Choeus.

U-l4r4
-Wrv X
=*?

guilt to Him, The sin-clouds roll'd a -way.

cloudsbe-tween, And shows me He is there.

gives that cheers,Like sun-shine aft • er rain.

•'Peace be still" And roDs the clouds a - way.

It's just like Je-ns to



It's Just Like His Great Love;

I I I U-Jm$m^m *:

t i4* * i: 5 £7^
roll the clouds a-way, I'ta just Uke Je - bus to keep me day by day,

WftiWf±5$Wf£m
&==£

T i j j j 1 AjjLt#^^g
It's just like Je - bus ell a - long the way, It's just Uke His great love

t=fr 5=*
V ' 9 9 P \
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AlezceaabThonaf.

fcfe

Bring Them In.
COPYRIGHT, 1885, BY W. A. OQDEN.

USED BY PER. W.A.Ogdta.

=t

HPas F3H1 *
f -•Frr

1. Hark ! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des -trt dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find ?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry, Out on the mountains wild and high,

§^*
f

BBBBB3
£±

v 9

^tll\ttteU41 jiHfi
Call - tag the sheep who've gone a-stay Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Harkl 'tis the Mas -ter speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep wher-e'er they be."

Choeds. a
•

a -is ,-J . Q ,

n lsrl# f 23: -#

—

—4-

IV &r$
f Bring them in, Bring them in,Bring them in from the fields of sin; \

\ Bring them in, Bring them in,Bring the wand'ring ones to J Je BUS.

^P m S g EBB^ -s- fc=*

rr^T r



17 Draw Me Nearer.
Fanny J. Crosby. W. fl. DOANB.

35
1. I am Thine Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it

2. Con - se - crate me now to Thy serv - ice, Lord, By the

3. Oh, the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be-

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I
•- '£

\r^-

1
fer i i $&$jsej

told Thy love to

pow*r of grace di -

fore Thy throne I

cross the nar - row

fe*

me; But I long to rise in tho

vine; Let my soul look up with a

spend, When I kneel in prayV, and with

sea, There are heights of joy that I

S^i
r—rtT

fcs

Refrain.
_J\ fc_. i&

<u
0——&

arms of faith, And be clos - er drawn to Thee,

stead-fast hope, And my will be lost in Thine. Draw ma near - er,

Thee my God, I com-mune as friend with friend. near -er, nearer,

may not reach, Till I rest in peace with Thee. •.

£%ta

near - er, bless - ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me

W m
.

•

g f fs -*-V

f- V—TT

pGf I SHI sis3
near - er, near - er, near-er bless-ed Lord, To Thy pre-cious, bleed-ing side.

&&5H V V 1/ ¥
By permission.
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Ami.

lead Me Higher.
Copyright, 1907, by C. P. Welgela.
Lillenas Publishing Co., Owners.

0. F. W«ldefa.

*=£m * 1SL

t=i-H-i-3r3rttW*T^*=i
1. Je-sus lead me op the moan-tain, Where the whitest robes are seen,

2. High-er up, where light in-creas-es, Richa-bove all earth- ly good,

3. Lead me high - er, noth-ing dread- ing, In the race to nev • er stop;

4. Save me bet • ter, make me sur - er, Put me where the fire re - fines,

£5 i s iim
"2 * ^^^^^-ygsJ^=£=t=**Z

Where the saints can see the foun-tain,Where the pure are keeping clean.

Where the life of sin-ning ceas - es, Where the Spirit comes in floods—
In thy footsteps keep me tread- ing, Give me grace to reach the top.

Where the breath of hope is pur - er,Where the brightest glory shines.

mrrrv^miM^m^
FT
Chokus.

i *c £=£
1^31 + . ,

-L-#-
±

t-tt
Lead me high - - - - er op the moun - tain, Give ma

Lead me high - er
^

-F2-

*:

±
*rf- *—

fel - • - low-ship with thee;
Give me fel - low - ship with thee;

%
J-

In thy light

In thy light

xP---t E
E£=g=£ ?=£ S g i> -

¥f
sweet fel;- low - ship with thee;

Mi> nf>h j—4—Jt ft
1

1

—

ri
ivWW

I eee the foun-tain, And the blood is cleansing me. ^
it cleanses me.

IB rhf
-6<

I ^^f^
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B. P. SUtM.

Beulah Land.
BY PERMISSION.

±=k
d—L3 » w

£
Joo. R. Sweney.

1?3^3*?=» 2±^E
reach'dthe land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mine;

Savior comes and walks with me And sweet eom-mun-ion here have we;

sweet per-fume up-on the breeze Is borne from ev - er ver - nal trees,

zeph-yrs 6eem to float to me, Sweet sounds of heaven's mel - o - dy,

#-• -f*- -f*- -•- « . „ * » .... # #•#•-£•s £=£ #—*- £=£=£
J2=lfc

-*-1- 9—

»

5= £

f-»t ^ JML

^=i=J
«h-j-

£?=3= -*—#- £ «=t*?=J
Here shines undimm'd one bliss-ful day, For all my night has pass'd a-way.

He gen-tly leads me with His hand, For this is heav-en's bor - der-land.

And flow'rs that nev-er fad-ing grow Where streams of life for-ev - er flow.

As angels, with the white-robed throng, Join in the sweet re-demp-tion song.

A, A* A. A. A. A.. A. A. JL A. A.

ft
*• g n r f=F=FE mw=t z Vr*

Chorus.

b b j J— j-^=#
1 £± H5^^^fr-^-48^^9—

^

I J. J t=F£
Beu-lah land, sweet Beu-lah land, As on the high-est mount I stand,

A.. A.• 4L JL_

i—9 L-

A.. A,

*
:t=t I

eH•
I look a-way a » cross the sea, Where mansions are pre-pared for me,

A. A.. A. A. A. A.. A. A. A. A.. A. A. +. ^ fcs mm5=$ p=p* 4 l:

farrri
M4 =M- ss3±^5=jz=|j^=3_^^

And view the shin-ing glo-ry shore, My heav'n, my home for-ev - er-morel

§ fefes fe :fc

I £^^ £ ff



20 My Burdens Boiled Away.
If. A. 9. Mrs. Minnie A. Stekli.

IE*i£Mwmtfftt^m^
1. 1 re - mem-ber when my burdens rolled a - way, I had car-ried them for

2. I re - mem-ber when my burdens rolled a - way, That I feared would nev-er

3. I re • member when my burdens rolled a - way, That had hindered me for

4. I em sing- ing since my burdens rolled a - way, There's a song with-in my

t n i

§
*-*-m J J £=k=£=£j*UL-£H4j: i i 13 3 3 £3 ^3

years night and day; When I sought the bless-ed Lord, and I took Him at His

leave night or day; Je-sus showed to me the loss, so I left them at the

years night and day; As I sought the throne of grace, just a glimpse of Je-sus'

heart night and day; I am liv - ing for my King, and with joy I shout and

*=£=£
«©-• -m- -p- -0- -p- -m- -0- -* »• -0- *• -m- -0- m

5=E
Chorus.

*=*£
I e r h i M^j. j. S '3 3 3 j. j fey

word Then at once all my bur-dens rolled a - way.

cross, I was gladwhen my bur-dens rolled a -way. Rolled a-way, rolled a-

face, And I knew that my bur-dens could not stay.

sing Hal -le-lu-jahl all my bur-dens rolled a - way. Roiled a-way,

m m m

9 9 9 VX
»S>—

v—v

I
«:

p p
k jn «T _$L$; AJ.

^=g=F S 5=p:
I g 8 % j d d w*

way, I am hap-py sincemy burdens rolled a-way; Rolled &
rolled a-way. since my bar-dens rolled a-way;

h-wh W >-f-fc< £
^^1 r M—

&

£2-

r

i rfs 'HrU-nU&m ±a ru i/

way, rolled a-way, I am hap-py since my burdens rolled a -way.
Boiled a • way, rolled a-way.

-#-•-#--«- -*-•-*•-*- /^N -p- -•- •
fhrrr-

C

irif-
Copyright, 1908, by I. 6. Martin.
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W. A. O.

Where He Leads Til Follow.
COPYRIGHT, 1635, BY W A. OGDEN. W. A. Ogden.

bP.W i I i I <P J i S
s*

d^gl

1. Sweet are the prom -is- es, Kind is the word; Dear - er far than

2. Sweet is the ten -der love Je - sus hath shown, Sweet-er far than

3. List to His lov -ing words, "Come un -to me!" Wear-y, heav- y<

u
i f rff^;»4Ss Ff

i
tt £

I

an - y ines-sage man ev - er heard; Pure was the mind of Christ,

an - y love that mor - tals have known; Kind to the err -ing one,

lad -en, there is sweet rest for thee; Trust in His prom - is - es,

-<2- §

{o fttTt
3:=^

h _Js_h rs $ m*
8s

3—l—

a

3 1 * *

gft

Sin -less, I see; He the great ex-am -pie is, and pat - tern forme.

Faith-ful is He; He the great ex-am -pie is, and pat - tern forme*

Faith-ful and sure; Lean up -on the Sav-ior, and thy soul is se-cure.
" • ± ISI £ 4L 4L

*-*-

w
Chobus,

V v

f
fc *£* 1*—S- rnnr«r f r r r r

Where . . . . He leads I'll fol low,

Where He leads I'll 'fol - low, Where He leads I'll fol - low,

mm £ ££lT=g
5

m* E> V J

i mM br*

iH'ti
1 1 csr
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Sp
Fol - - low all the way; Follow Jesus ev-'ry

Fol - low all the way, yes, fol -low all the way;
mm*, mm _

day.
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H. L.

My Wonderful Friend.
COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HALDOR LILLENAS.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT 8ECURED.
LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO., OWNER.

Haldor LUIenas.

fc=£p*^Hr IF *f tej

ff^
1. I found such a won- der-ful Sav - ior In Je - bus my Lord and my King;

2. Sur-pass-ing the love that a moth-er May have for the child of her care;

3. The pleasures the world could af-ford me Are naught to compare with His joy;

4. When sorrow and pain is my por-tion, When tears of bereavement must fall,

5. When tempests around me are sweep-ing, My Pi - lot and Guide He will be;

^+£i$+£..
: g * k: J J> ft- f f- . • f f££,

m

Un - dy - ing and true His de - vo-tion, My heart shall His glad prais-es sing.

The love of a sis - ter or broth-er With His we can nev - er com - pare.

TheraptureandpeacethatHegivesme,Earth'ssorrowscannev-er de - stroy.

My Sav-ior,my Friend and Companion, Will com-fort and keep thro' it all.

And safe is my soul in His keep-ing,My might -y de-liv-'rer is He.

s* i &
P=P=

Chobus.

##^ *=to5 D ii h 3=5 J =£=3=g =£*£
7

Oh, what a won -der-ful Sav-ior is He! Con-stant and true is Je - sus;

3f • -•-

^efctfftfr^^^^fi^$=£=£

Ji b J b

^3 i 3 J g^£ fr=* S@2~3
5&i=y -^-0*

More than I fan-cied He ev - er could be, Is Je - sus, my won-der-ful Friend.

\mm\$ms#$s$®%



23 Jesus Bears You On His Heart.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY THORO HARRIS. NEW ARR. COPYRIGHT, 1926, BY LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO.

T. H. BOTH ARRANGEMENTS OWNED BY LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO. ThOrO Harris.

te=fe fc E§ ^S^p ^m P=^^: * ^=k
i^rrs: ±*^

1. Does your life seem dreary, are you tempted to de-spair? Is the bur -den
2. Does it sometimes seem that you must suffer all a - lone? Are you in the

3. Have you laid a - way a dear one in the darksome grave, Giv-ing back to

4. Mind - ful of our needs, a kind, un-err-ing Friend is fie, For He loves His

5. What-so-e'eryour tri -al, do not doubt that some glad day Ev-'ry earth -ly

r> ft .

£±£ (=£ip-*- 9-2-0 S>-

iHMHst P b-p
P

heav-y you must bear? Is your soul deprived of all that's beautiful and fair?

fi - ery furnace thrown? For your deeds of mercy is un-kind-ness often shown?
God what once He gave? Safe-ly rest up-on His bos-om who is strong to save;

own un-ceas-ing-ly ; In the hour of darkness to His arms un-fail-ing flee;

pain will pass a - way; Leave them all with One who hears His children when they pray;

*-• J ,. , ff J>;J

fefcs

Je-su3 bears you on His

Je-sus bears you on His heart. On His

He will bear you in His heart. The Savior bears you on His heart, He bears you on His

.,. .fL js. ^sL. X I

* . a r&-. +_•-*_£- fe* . |i joji 1
b Pbp B p 5

S-*-^r«±tf «=fFT
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sS£ I% # £=£rrF^
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r r^t-vf-
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heart, He will strength divine impart; Look to Him be-

heart, His loving heart; On His heart, His tender heart;

-f*—P-

IMtH*^
t>b P P *^*-

i-fcr^-

p 9
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lieviug, Peace and joy receiving: Jesus bears you on His heart.(His faithful heart.)
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C. B. W.

Gome and Dine.
COPYRIGHT. 1S07. BY 8. H. BOLTON.
COPYRIGHT, 1S14, BY THORO HARRIS.

LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO., OWNER. C. B. Wldmeyeh

^m M^d£ ^3 is *=fc
^ *

f ( Je - sus has a ta - ble spread Where the saints of God are fed,

I With His man - na He doth feed And sup - plies our ev - 'ry need:

2 I The dis - ci - pies came to land, Thus o - bey-ing Christ's command,
"" 1 There theyfound their hearts' de- sire, Bread and fish up -on the fire;

3 f Soon the Lamb will take His bride To be ev - er at His side,

lO, 'twill be a glo-rious sight, All the saints in spot-less white;

1 He in-vitesHischos-en peo-ple "Come and dine;
1

0, 'tis sweet to sup with
2 For the Mas-ter called to them,"Now come and dine;'

1

Thus He sat -is -ties the

3 All the host ofheav-en will as-sem-bled be;

m

And with Je - sus they will

t4-i£-i£J=fc=fr

Je-susallthe time!

hun-gry ev-'ry time,

feast e-ter-nal - ly.

fcf ja t,...\<...V \, W

Choeus.

m $=£ ei£ :**=$: £=££ H^- J4^^ftrrr -#—#-

'Come and dme/'theMastercalleth/'Comeanddine;" Youmay feast at
ccme and dine;

Ml :^L_j*ljl_i> -k jbzf:

IE
£=£ e i- v *: 2--^F

Jo-bus' ta-ble all the time; He who fed themul-ti-
come and dine.

£ J* SiLM^LL-rt^E k grfr

tude.Turnedthe wa-ter in- to wine,To the hungry calleth now,"Come and dine."

£ £ % f
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C. D. Martin.

God Will Take Gare of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs, John A. Davis.

COPYRIGHT, 1606, BY JOHN A. DAVIS.

USED BY PERMISSION.

s
,

w. C. Mortis*

%M Wa^tm1̂

—\
S=t^T

1. Be not dis - mayed what-e'er be -tide, God will take care

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care

3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care

4. No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care

of you;

of you;

of you;

of you;

I
3EK=S-6-4pjl

I £ t=rf±i± ^1/ V fc

V—p—vr-t2

I* r t
Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - saU, God will take care of you.

Noth - ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wea-ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of yoa.

i-^J. i : rP—-F- z=t &m^mm
9 V P

Chorus.

W^i-f; |SF
*=TF *T*F

God will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day, O'er all the way;

£ -I
s

E -g : i g g-a—p—j*-5— *— i-m f I tmm p*=t 9=*\ p—f

-4-m&' \tt tpi'mmm
f*± ttjir

He wiQ take care §f you, God will take care of you.

take care of van.

fli
i v r V v v 1
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H.L.

tn the Harbor-Land.
eOPYfUdHT, 1018. BY HM.DOR ULUNAB.

WORM AND MUBIO.
tkMo* Uflena*;

^ijij i jij'ju'JTuJwj'jiJ 1

1. We are sail -ing o'er life's storm-y o-cean
2. Tho' the frowning rocks of strong temp-ta-tion

3. There the waves of sin no more shall threaten

4. Oh, the glo • ry of that glad, sweet mora

Egg
'

gBEEEEzzE
i

To a bet-ter
May be near on
To en -golf aa

When oar an-chore

gjfcSIFa D ci |=8=F=F Pp~r

Ffi^^jiju'ju'. j^Jtt
land on high;

ev • 'ry hand,

in de - spair;

we have cast I

In its smil • ing and se-ques-tered har-bor

Christ, the Pi - lot of onr ship, will guide na
There the Bright and Morning Star is shin-ing

And the gold -en har-bor-bellsare chim-f

fff^
• .0 ..»• m
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W»» shall an-chor by and by.
Bale - ly to the har • bor - land.

In the har-bor-land so fair.

When tiie storms of life are past.

m m . (? »_

In the har - bor-land, On tha

mttfi n m wt> i> 9
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gold -en strand, We shall meet
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to part no more; . . Storms for*
to part do more:
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©v * er past, Anchored safe at last On the gold - en 'shore.

brightand golden, golden shore.
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Rev. W. C. Poole.

Earnestly, thoughtfully.

Keep Holding On.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY L. L. PICKETT.

LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO., OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Keep hold-ing on, just one more hour May bring to thee the promised pow'r;

2. Keep hold-ing on, Christ knows thy need, He doth the hun-gry spar-rows feed;

3. Keep hold-ing on, no hand but thine Can break thy hold on Christ di- vine;

4. Keep hold-ing on un - to the end, For near at hand is Christ thy Friend;

to s Eftb~~frrfrj»353 J££3=s ztn-tn t±*t

Keep hold-ing on, thy Lord doth care, He'll not for-get to an-swer prayer.

Keep hold-ing on, He'll hear thy cry, Thy Lord is watch-ing from on high.

Keep hold-ing on and Christ to thee Will send at last the vie - to - ry.

Keep hold-ing on till heav-en's light Shall take the place of earth - ly night.

#E
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Chords.

P t
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Keep hold-ing on, Keep hold-ing on, The vie - to - ry will soon be won;
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The long-est day will soon be gone, Keep hold-ing on, Keep hold-ing on.
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28 Nearer tfie Gross.
BY PERMISSION.

I. J. Groifc* Irs. J. F. Knapp.
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l."Near-er the cross!"my heart can say, I am com-ing near-er, Near-erthe

2. Near-er the Christian's mer - cy seat, I am com-ing near-er, Feasting my
3. Near-er in pray'r my hope as-pires, I am com-ing near-er, Deep - er the

P$Epff-Hr-£ PjHFjf B ?-H E:^H—E^>—fr-H»—
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crosa from day to day, I am com-ing near-er; Near-er the cross where

soul on man - na sweet, I am com-ing near-er; Strong-er in faith, more

love my soul de-sires, I am com-ing near-er; Near-er the end of

m^a-i £ §§it±-*±
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£
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Je • sus died, Near - er the fountain's crim-son tide, Near- er my Sav-iour'a

clear I see Je - sus who gave Him-self for me; Near - er to Him I

toil and care, Near - er the joy I long to share, Near - er the crown I

s fr'T pp 3V E E I E£=* £=*
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I am com - ing near-er.

I am com - ing near-er.

I am com - ing near-er.

wound-ed side, I am com - ing near-er,

still would be, Still I'm com - ing near-er,

Boon shall wear: I am com - ing near-er,
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lers of ImmanueL
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY HALDOR ULLENA8.

WORDS AND MU8IC. Haldor LiDenas.

fc -p-fr*l^Wh%
1. Soldiers of Im-man - u - el, go for-ward in His name, Ho - ly"

2. Soldiers of Im-man - u - el, go for-ward to the fray, Songs of

3. Soldiers of Im-man - u - el, the bat-tie soon shall cease; In a

mm s f - t to IEZI £ £5
b 1 | |g g try p b p p *-*
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war-fare waging, pow'rs of sin en-gag-ing; Lift His roy-al standard and His

tri-umph singing, shouts of vic-t'ry ringing; Fol-low your Commander, He is

home of splen-dor we shall hom-age ren-der Un - to Je-sus, He who is the

jt ! T".'rT"^'PT~"r^»p

truth di- vine pro-claim,

with you ev - 'ry day;

glo - rious Prince of Peace,

_ . Chokus. v K

Till the world shall own Him King.

On-ward! is the bat - tie - cry.

When we lay our ar - mor down.

g^S
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Go forth, go forth, and battle for the right, De-feat the foe and put his host to

tP m m m p -JLgjLfcgm a m m
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flight; Ye soldiers of Imman-u-el, press on Un-til the vic-to-ry is won.
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30 The Home Over There.

D. W. C. Huntington.

M. 96 = J

Tullius C. O'Kan*.
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1. think of the home o-verthere,Bytheside of theriv-er of light,

2. think of the friends o-ver there,Who be-fore us the journey have trod,

3. MySav-ior is now o-ver there,Theremy kindred and friends are at rest,

4. I'll soon be at home o-ver there, For the end of my jour-ney I see;

over there,

gjjflft

Where the saints, all immortal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white.

Of the songs that they breathe on the air, Intheir home in the pal-ace of God.

Then a-way from my sor-row and care, Let me fly to the land of the blest.

Man - y dear to my heart, o-ver there, Are watching and waiting for me.
over there

P—0 9
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Refrain.0m m &mm
think of the home o-ver there;

O-ver there, o - ver there, think of the friends o-ver there;

MySav-ior is now o-ver there;

over there. I'll soon be at home o-ver there;

mt

Over there,
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I over there:
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O think of the home o-ver there.

O-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, think of the friends o-ver there.

My Sav-ior is now o-ver there.

O-ver there. .. o-ver there. I'll soon be at home o-ver there.
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H. L.

Living Forever.
COPYRIGHT, 1823, BY HALDOR ULLENAS.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Haldor Llllenas,
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1. Liv - ing

2. Liv - ing

3. Liv - ing

4. Liv - ing

5. Liv - ing

for

for

for

for

for

ev
ev

ev
ev

ev

er, mar - vel - ous thought! Je - sua to

er where death is un - known, Dwell-ing where
' er dies, In that fair

ing years, Where no eyes

ny bright, In that bright

er where love nev
er thro' un - end
er, des ti •

# m 4£ba
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me lm - mor - tal - i - ty brought; Liv - ing for - ev - er, though
sin nev - er reigned on the throne; Liv - ing for - ev - er where
land where are said no "good- byes," Liv- ing for - ev - er where

flis
- ten with un - bid - den tears; Liv - ing for - ev - er in

] - den where com - eth no night; Liv - ing for - ev - er with
#• -p-

?c H=mBE
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¥¥n rit.
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stars may de - cay, Suns cease to shine and the worlds pass a - way.
sor - row -less days, Days nev - er end - ing are fra - grant with praise,

hope is ful - filled And all the voi - ces of sor - row are stilled,

man-sions of light, Where faith at last has been changed in - to sight.

Je - sus will be Heav - en and glo - ry suf - fi - cient for me.
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Choeus.
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Liv - - ing for- ev - - er, Dy - - ing, no, nev - er,....
Liv-ing for-ev-er, yes, liv - ing for - ev - er, Dy-ing, no, nev - er, Dy-ing, no, nev - er,

1
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Life ev-er-last - ing My por - tion shall be;

Life never end-ing, a life ev - er-last-ing My por-tion shall be, my portion shall be;
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Living Forever.
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Won - der-ful sto - ry, To God be the elo - ry,...
Won-der-ful sto-ry, wonderful sto-ry, To God be the glo-ry, to God be the glo - ry!

I shall be liv - ing For all

I shallbe liv-ing,yes, I shall be liv-ing
e - ter - ni - ty
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Richard Hainsworth.

.. Solo.

Since Jesus Saved Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1953, BY HALDOR ULLENAS.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Haldol* Lillenas.
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1. With -in

2. grace

3. Thro' end-

1) t>

ion

m^:

my heart a mel - o - dy keeps sing •

di - vine that found me in my sor -

less a - ges I shall tell the sto -
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mg,
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row,,

ry,..

Since un - to

love su-

How Je - sus
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Christ with all my sin I came; With - in my soul the

preme that would my ran - som be; From all the world I

saved me from my sin and shame; Un - to the Lamb be

1
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bells of

could no
end - less

joy are ring -ing, Since Je - sus saved me, bless His name!
com - fort bor- row, But now I'm rest -ing safe in Thee,

praise and glo- ry, Be -cause He saved me, bless His name!
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God Leads Us Along.
Copyright, 1903, by Purity Pub. Co.
Lillenas Publishing Co., Owners.

Q. A. YOTOG.
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1. In ehad - y, green pas - tares, bo rich and bo sweet, God
2. Sometimes on the mount where the sun shines bo bright, God
3. Tho' sor - rows be - fall us, and Sa - tan op - pose, God
4. A - way from the mire, and a - way

m
from the clay, God
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leads His dear chil-dren a • long; Where the water's cool flow bathes the
leads His dear chil-dren a - long; Some-times in the val - ley in tho
leads His dear chil-dren a - long; Through grace we can con-quer, de-
leads Hie dear chil-dren a - long; A - way up in glo - ry, e-
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wea - ry one's feet, God leads His dear chil - dren a - long.

dark - est of night, God leads His dear chil - dren a - long.

Seat all our foes, God leads Hie dear chil - dren a - long,

ter - ni - ty's day, God leads His dear chil - dren a - long.
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Chobus.
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Some thro' the waters, some thro' the fload,8omethro* the fire, but all thro' the blood;
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great sorrow, but Qod gives a song, In the night season and all the day long.m Irf^MWR fgffPgWB v m p
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W. C. Poole.

Joy For Me.
COPYRIGHT, 192"", BY ULLENAS PUBLISHING CO.

M
i

B. D. Ackley.
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1. When my work is done and the vie - fry won, When I

2. When the day shall break and I shall a - wake, When my
3. In a glad new song with the ran-somed throng Where there

4. Those who left us here 'mid our flow - ing tear, We shall

mMS ^mSs
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come to the end of my way, There is joy for me thro' e-

Sav - ior in glo - ry I see; I will of - fer praise, glad ho-

nev - er shall come an - y night, I shall sing God's praise thro' un-

meet on the bright, gold-en shore; All be-reave-ment past, we shall
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Choeus..1
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ter - ni - ty In the land of end-less day
san - nas raise For His wondrous lore to me Joy for me, my work all

end -ing days, In the man-sions of de - light. . .

.

meet at last, Ee - u - nit - ed ev - er - more. . .
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done, (my work all done,) Joy for me, life's vie - fry won; (life's vie-t'ry won;)
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On that morning bright in that land of light, 'Twill be joy, great joy for me.
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A. F

The Pearly-White City.
(THE CITY THAT'S COMING DOWN.

)

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY ARTHUR F. INGLER.

LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO., OWNER. Arthur F. Ingic ».

1. There's a ho-ly and beau-ti-ful cit - y, Whose builder and rul-er is God;
2. No sin is al-lowed in that cit - y, And noth-ing de - til-ing nor mean;
3. No heart-aches are known in that city, No tears ev-er moisten the eye;

4. My loved ones are gath-er-ing yonder, My friends are fast passing a - way;
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John saw it de-scend-ingfromheav-en, WhenPatmosin ex-ile, he trod;

No pain and no sick-ness can en-ter, No crape in that cit - y is seen;

There's no dis-ap-point-ment in heav-en, No en - vy and strife in the sky;

And soon I may join their bright number, And dwell in e - ter- ni-ty's day;
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Its high, mas-sive wall is of jas-per,

Earth's sorrows and cares are for-got-ten,

The saints are all sanc-ti-fied,whol-ly,

They're safe now in glo-ry with Je-sus,

The cit-y it -self is pure gold,

No tempt-er is there to an - noy;

They live in sweet harmony there;

Their tri-als and battles are past;

And when my frail tent here is fold-ed, Mine eyes shall its glo-ry be - hold.

No part-ing words ev-er are spo - ken, There's nothing to hurt and de-stroy.

My heart now is set on that cit - y, And some day its blessings I'll share.

They o-ver-came sin and the tempter, They've reached that fair city at last.

^£fe wmmJ2=P-" 4tp=t*
Chorus. Slow.
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In that bright cit - y, pearl - y - white cit - y,
bP

I have a
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The Pearly-White City.

m3±£=*to?:£
maa-sion, an harp and a crown; Now I am
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watch-ing, wait-ing and
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long - ing

feE

For the white cit - y John saw com -ing down.
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36 Silent Night.

pp
Michael Haydn.
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1. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! All is calm, all

2. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! Shepherds quake, at

3. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! Son of God, love's

M^4-U^4

is bright Round yon
the signt! Glo - ries

pure light Ra • diant
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vir - gin moth- er and Child! Ho - ly In -fant, so

stream from heaven a - far, Heav'n-ly hosts sing

beams from Thy ho -ly face, With the dawn of re

ten - der and mild,

Al - le - Iu - ia.

deem - ing grace,
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Sleep in heav -

Christ, the Sav -

Je - sus, Lord,

h

Sleep in heav - en - ly peace,

Christ, the Sav - ior is born,

Je - sus, Lord, at Thy birth,
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en - ly peace,

ior is born!

at Thy birth.
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ti. L.

Wonderful Peace.
Copyright, 1911. by Chas. Reign Scoville.

The Standard Publishing Company, Owner. ffaldor Liflenas.

^v i i I rftTBa^y^s
1. Com - ing to Je - sua my Sav - ior, I found Won - der-ful peace,
2. Peace like a riv-er, so deep and so broad, Won -der-ful peace,
3. Peace like a ho - ly and in - fi - nite calm, Wn- der-ful peace,
4. Gone is the bat -tie that once raged with - in, Won -der-ful peace,

#
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won - der - ful peace; Storms in their fu - ry may rage all a-
won • der - ful peace; Rest - ing my soul on the bos - om el
won • der - ful peace; Like to the strains of an e • ven - ing
won - der - ful peace; Je - sua has saved me and cleansed me from

KE -•-* •-
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Refrain. ,
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round, I have peace, sweet peace.

God, I have peace, sweet peace,

psalm, I have peace, sweet peace,

sin, I have peace, sweet peace.

Peace, peace, won -der-ful peace,

Peace, peace, glo - ri - ous peace, Since my Re - deem - er

-f-i f ! i—

F
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ran-somedmy soul I have peace, sweet peace.

won • der - ful peace.
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B. E. Hewitt.
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Sunshine in the Soul.
Copyright, 1915, by Jno. R. Sweney. Renewal.

Used by Per. of Owner..^m *L-A

JNO. ~R. SWRNBV*
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1. There's sun-shine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri-ous and bright

2. There's mu!- sic in my soul to-day, A car-ol to my King,

£. There's spring-time in my soul to-day, For when the Lord is near,

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to-day, And hope,and praise,and love,

mmLiU, si* -*- fcr=r n&-v
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lhan glows in a-nyearth-ly sky, For Je - sus is my light.

And Je - sus, list - en-ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove ofpeace sings in my heart,The flow'rs of grace ap-pear.

For blessings whichHe givesme now,For joys ' 'laid up' ' a - bove.

£ *=£ Mfc=t m3—
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Refrain,

Oh,there's sun - - shine,Bless-ed sun - - shiner
sun - shine in the soul, sun - shine in the soul,
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"While the peace - fal hap - py mo - ments roll; When
hap - py moments roll;
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Je - sus shows His smil-ing face,There is sun-shine in the soul.
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39 What a Wonderful Saviour.'

E. A. H. Ellsha A. Hoffman.

P 1*

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der • ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour?

1. Christ has for Bin a-tone-ment made, What a won

2. I praise Him for th« cleansing blood, What a won •

3. He cleansed my heart from all its sin, What a won

4. He walks be • side me all the way,' What a won

5. He gives me o - ver - com-ing pow'r, What a won

6. To Him I've giv - en all my heart, What a won

mm in f r f t f
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We are re-deemed! the price ia paid! What a won

That rec - on-ciled my soul to God; What a won

And now He reigns and rules there-in; What a won

And keeps me faith - ful day by day; What a won

And tri-umph in each try - ing hour; What a won

The world shall nev - er share a part; What a won

JL JL JL JL JL
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der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!

der - ful Sav - iour!
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Chords.
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What a won - der - ful Sav - iour is Je - bus, my Je - sus!
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What a won
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der - ful Sav
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iour is
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Je - sus, my Lord!
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Nellie Edwards.

Covered By the Blood.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY L. L. PICKETT.

LILLENAS PUBLISHING COMPANY, OWNERS. Ran C. Storey.

1. Once in sin's darkest night I was wand'ring alone, A stran-ger to mer-cy I

2. From the burden I car-ried now I am set free, For Je-sus has lift-ed my
3. I can ne'er understand why He sought even me,Why His life-blood on Calvary

4. NowHe comes to my heart and removes ev'ry care, He bears all my cum-ber-ing
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stood; But the Sav-ior came nigh When He heard my faint cry, And He put my sins

load; the love and the grace I re-ceived in its place When He putmy sins

flowed; But suf - fi-cient for me, Since He died on the tree, He hath put my sins

load; In a path-way re-plete With His love are my feet, Since He put my sins
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Chorus.
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un-der the blood. They are covered by the blood, they are covered by the blood,
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My sins are all covered by the blood;(preciousblood;)Minein-iq-ui-ties so vast,
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Have been blotted out at last, My sins are all covered by the blood. (precious blood.)
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41 Speak to My Soul.

L. L. P.
COPYRIGHT, 1925, BY '. L. PICKETT,

Adapted by L. L. Pickett.

teffjfcfait ?=F15=^=K 0Em %*&*-* * j l\^p&F$= =̂4- ^3*

1. Speak to my soul, dear Jesus, Speak now in tend'rest tone; Whisper in lov-ing

2. Speak to Thy children ev- er, Lead in the ho - ly way; Fill them with joy and
3. Speak now as in the old time Thou didst reveal Thy will; Let me know all my

§§§ m mm mtefi
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kindness, "Thou art not left a-lone." Open my heart to hear Thee, Quickly to

gladness, Teach them to watch and pray. May they in con-se-cra-tion Yield their whole

du - ty, Let me Thy lawful -fill. Lead me to glo-ri - fy Thee, Help me to

tea i F»—fe^g—
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hear Thy voice, Fill Thou my soul with prais-es, Let me in Thee re- joice.

lives to Thee, Has-ten Thy coming king-dom, Till our dear Lord we see.

show Thypraise, Glad- ly to do Thy bid-ding, Honor Thee all my days.
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f Speak Thou in soft - est whi3- pers, Whis-pers of love to me,
1 Speak Thou to me each day, Lord, Al - ways in ten-d'rest tone,
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"Thoushalt be al-ways conq'ror, Thoushalt beal-waysfree." 1

Let me now hear Thy whisper, "Thou art notleft (Omit) /

-to—«-M
a - lone."
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42 Praise Him! Praise Him!
Fanny J. Crosby. Cresteb G. Allen.

9 -#-. -4- -#-• -#-•-4-' -#

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Sing, oh, earth, Hia

2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Heav'n-ly port - ala
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won - der- ful love pro - claim! Hail Him! hail Him! high-est arch-an-gels in

suf - fer*d, and bled, and died, He our Rock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal-

loud with ho - san - nas ring! Je-sus, Sav- ior, reign-eth for-ev-er andK
5=f_5-14—
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glo-ry! Strength and hon-or give to His ho-ly name! Like a shepherd, Jesus will

va - tion, Hail Him ! hail Him ! Jesus, the Cru-ci - fied. Sound His praises ! Jesus who

ev-er : Crown Him ! crown Him ! Prophet, and Priest,and King ! Christ is com-ing o-ver the

^p— '
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guard His children, In His arms He carries them all daylong;

bore our sor-rows, Love unbounded, wonderful, deep and strong; Praise Him! praise Him

world vic-to-rious, Pow*r and glo - ry un-to the Lord be-long;

i^zmffil^fe
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tell of His ex-cel-lent greatness,Praise Him, praise Him! ev-er in joy-ful song.
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H. L.

Where They Need No Sun,
Copyright, 1911, by Chas. Reign Scoville.

The Standard Publishing Company, Owner. Haldor Lillenas.

1. When myearth-ly day is wan -tag And my mortal robe I fold,

2. O'er the fields of end -less glo-ry I shall wan -der with de-light,

3. With the countless blood washed millions I shall sing be-yond the skies,

TOTflH £ i^$=£ $=t

With thedawn-ing of e-ter-ni-ty be-gunj I shall en - ter gates of

For with sadness and with pain I shall be done; No more sor-row, no more

Praise to God and to "The Lamb for sinners slain;" As the sound of ma-ny
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pearl to walk on streets of shin - ing gold, In that cit - y where they

sick-ness in that home so pure and bright, In that cit - y where they

wa-ters this tri-umph - ant song shall rise, And re-sound thro '-out God's
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Choeus.
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need no sun.

need no sun. In that cit -y where theyneed no sun, When at

?ast do -main. they need no son,
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last my earth-ly race is run I shall see my Savior's face, Rev- el
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my race is von,
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Where They Need "o Sun.
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in His love and grace In that cit - y where they need no sun. (no sun.)
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P. J. Crosby.

ResGue the Perishing.

&¥ S=P

W. H. Doane,
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1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing
r

Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit-y from
2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait- ing; Wait-ing the pen -l- tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Cnish'd by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bur -ied that

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la-bor the

.ft .— * f F—r-fg F
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sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re - ceive. Plead with them earn-est-ly, Plead with them gen - tly,

grace can re-store: Touched by a lov-ing heart, Wak-ened by kind - ness,

Lord will pro-vide: Back to the nar-row way Pa - tient - ly win them;

§S P—zr £ ft ,
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Refeain.
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Ps- 56* 3=-s*-

Tell them of Je - sus, the might - y to save.

He will for-give if they on - ly be- lieve. Res - cue the per- ish-ing,

Chords that were brok-en will vi-brate once more.
Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav - ior has died.
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Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.
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45 AH Harl the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edward Perronet. (coronation.) Oliver Hidden.

-55- - - I i - - -*•

1. All hauthepow'rof Je-sus'name,Letan-gelspros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy-al di • a-dero,

2. Ye cho-sen seed of Is-rael's race, Yeransomed from the fall, Hail Him who savesyou by Hisgrace,

3. Letev-'ry kin-rired, ev-'ry tribe, On this ter- res-trial ball, To Him allmaj-es-ty as«cribe,

4. that v/ithyon-der sa-cred throngWe at His feet mayialll We'll join the ev-eflast-ingsong,
0- # •*
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And crown Him Lord of all; Bring forth the foy - al di • a • dem, And crown Him Lord of all!

And crown Him Lord of all; Hait Him wh» saves you by Hisgrace, And crown Him Lord of all)

And crown Him Lord of all; To Him allmaj-es-ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all I

And crown Him Lord of all; We'll join the ev-er-last-ing song, And crown Him Lord of aW

M FF rUlfl
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46 Onward, Christian Soldiers.

Sabine Gould Arthur SuIUvaa.

UJtmwfty&^&ti^Ute&m
1. Onward, Christian sol - diersl Marching as to war, With the cross of Je • sus Go • ing on Be- fore;

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers, Cn to vie- to • ryl

3. Like a migbt-y ar-my Moves the Church r
i God; Brothers we en treading Where the saints lave trod;

4. Onward, then, yc peo - pie, Join oar hap-py throng, Blend with ours your voices In the triumph song;

J-m^^m^rm^Hnff^•&

Christ the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat • tie, See His ban-ner gol

Hell's foun-da-tions quir • er At the shout of praise, Brothers, lift your voic-es, Loud your anthems raiss..

We are not di - vid * ed; AH one bod -y we, One in hope and doc • trine, One in char • i • ty.

Glo • ry, laud and hon - or Un • to Christ, the King, This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing.

V § -ar sr**^" "4 tt -* -v -&

Onward, Christian sol • diersl Marching as. to war,

J-J.
With the cross of Je - bus Go-fog on be-fore.
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Charfcs'Wesley

Gome. Thou Almighty King.
Felice QUrdlat

1. Come,
2. Come,
3. Come,
4. To

Thou AI • night • y King,

Thou in -ncar-nateWofd^

ho - ly Com - fort - er,

the great Gae in Three,

Help us Thy name to sing,

Gird on Thy might -y sword,

Thy "sa • cred wit - ness bear

The high • est prais es be

Help as to praise: Fa-ther all*

Oar prayer at-tend; Come, and Thy
In this glad hour; Thou who asV

Hence, ev-er morel His sov'reii
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might
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ri-ous, O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o

pie bless, And give Thy Wocd sue - cess: Spir - it of hoi

- y art, Now rule in ev • 'ry heart, And ne'er from us

es- ty May we in glo • ry see, And to e - ter

ver us,

• j • ness,

de-part,

• ni - ty
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An-cicnt of days!

On us de - scendl

Spir - it of pow'rt

Love and a • doret

IiSSSzfc 4=P &=t

48 Worship.
Tune Lyons.

1 worship the King all glorious above,

^And gratefully sing His wonderful love;

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days,

Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.

2 tell of His might, and sing of His grace,

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;

Bis chariots ofwrath the deep thunderclouds form,

And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.

3 Thy tonntlful care what tongue can recite?

ft breathes in the air, it shines in the light,

It streams from the bills, it descends to the plain.

And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.

A Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,

In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail;

Thy mercies how tender! bow firm to the endl

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer and Friend.

49 Ye Servants.
Tune Lyom.

1 Te servants of God, your Master proclaim,

And publish abroad His wonderful name;
The name all victorious of Jesus extol;

His kingdom is glorious: He rules over auV

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save;

And still He is nigh: His presence we have;

The great congregation His triumph shall sing*

Ascribing salvation to Jesus, our King.

3 "Salvation to. God, who sits on the throne,**

Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son,

The praises of Jesus the angels proclaim,

Fall down on their faces, and worship the Lamtfe

4 Then let us adore, and give Him His right-
All glory and power, and wisdom and might;
All honor and blessing, with angels above,

And thanks never ceasing, for infinite love?

50
SirRobert Crani
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Lyons.
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10s, lis,
Francis Joseph Haydem

%% © wor • ship the King all - glo - rious a • bove, And grate-fuMy sing Hid wen - der • ful

QorSftfeld end De-fead-ar, tha An-cient of days, Pa - viHoned in spJen-dor, and gird • ed with praise.
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Sotmolte.

My Jesns, As Thou Wilt
We6er^

pu^iM^m^ppM^^^r ^ "•' r r j* r r • r r -
1. My Je-sos, as Thou wilt I Oh, nay Thy will be mine; In • to Thy hand of love I would my all re- - sigc;

2. My Je-sos, as Thou wilt! Tho'seen thro'many a tear.Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear;

3. My Je-sos, as Thou wilt! All shall be well for me; Each changing fu-ture scene I glad-ly trust with Thee;"

Af> -* .J ... i _. A

Thro' sor« row, or thro' joy.Conduct me as Thine own.And help me still to say,*'My Lord,Thy will be done.*^

Since Thou on earth hastwept,And sorrowed oft alone.If I must weep with Thee,"My Lord,Thy will be done."

Straight to my home a*bove I trav • el caim-ly on, And sing, in life or death, "My Lord.Tby will be done."'

J. H. Newman.

Lead, Kindly Light.
John B. Dykes.

1. Lead, kindly Light.amid th'encircling gloom Lead Tbou me on;The night is dark.andl am far from home}
2. I was not ever thus.nor prayed that Thou Sbouldst lead me on;I loved to 'choose and see my path ;but now.
3. So long Thypow'rhath blest me.sureit still will lead me on O'er moor and fen.o'er crag and torrent'.till

•Lead Thou me en: Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scen&.—one step enough for me.
Lead Thou me on; I loved the garish day.andspite of fears.Pride ruled my wilhRemember not past year?.
The night i3 gone;And with the morn those angel-faces smi!e,Which I have loved long since.and lost awhile.

53 Break Thou the Bread of Life.
Mary Ann Eatbbnry. William F. Sberwfa.

SOa^r g^N^H^ î1 *
1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me,. As Thou didst break the loaves Be-side the sea,

I. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal • i • lee;

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On • ly for Thee, As Thy dig - ci - pies lived In Gal • i • leej
' _ '
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, Lord;

=3=4
Be • yond the sa • cred page I seek Thee,

Then shall all bon-dage cease, All fet • ters fall,

Then, all my strug-gles o'er, Then, vic-t'ry won,

My spir * it pants for Thee, Liv • ing WordJ
And I shall find my peace, My All in AD.

.

I shall bo-hold Thee, Lord/The Liv - ing On.?,;



54 OH, FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES.
Charles Wesley. (Ortonville.) Carl Glasseb.

1. Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing My great Redeemer's praise; The glories of my
2. My gracious Master and my God, Assist me to proclaim, To spread thro' all the

3. Jesus! the name that charms our fears, That bids our sorrows cease: 'Tis music in the

4. He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin, He sets the pris'ner free; His blood can make the

graceGod and King, The tri-umphs of His grace! The tri-umphs of His

earth a - broad, The hon - ors of Thy name. The hon - ors of Thy name!
sin - ner's ears, 'Tis life and health and peace, 'Tis life and health and peace,

foul - est clean, His blood a-vailed for me, His blood a-vailed for me.

^^^^^^^^gm
55 MY SOUL, BE ON THY GUARD.

Georgk Heath. ( Laban. S. M.) Lowell Mason.

a§HMH P m m3f£ =*^ T=P
1. My soul, be

2
. on thy guard; Ten thousand foes a-rise; The hosts of sin are

watch and fight and pray; The bat-tie ne'er give o'er; Re - new it bold - ly

mH-T^Ht^"
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Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down:

The work of faith will not be done,

Till thou obtain the crown.
Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring me to thy God;
He'll take thee, at thy parting breath,
To His divine abode.

ff^P EjEE£

press-ing hard To draw thee from the skies

ev - 'ry day, And help di - vine implore.

wm «= S
56 NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.

Sarah F. Adams. ( Bethany.) •#: Lowell Mason.

1. Near-er, my God, to Thee! Near - er to Thee, E'en tho' it be across
2. Tho' like a wan-der - er, The sun gone down, Dark - ness be o - ver me,

3. There let the way ap-pear, Steps un - to heav'n; All that thou send-est me,

4. Then, with my wak-ing tho'ts Bright with Thy praise, Out of my sto - ny griefs

5. Or if on joy - ful wing Cleav - ing the sky, Sun, moon and stars for-got

That rais - eth me; Still

My rest a stone, Yet
In mer-cy giv*n; An-
Beth -el Til raise; So
Up- ward I fly; Still

• 'T 4
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Near - er to Thee!

all my song shall be, Near - er,

in my dreams I'd be Near - er,

gels to beck - on me Near - er,

by my woes to be Near - er,

all my song shall be, Near - er,

ff—g iP V g:. g: T
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my God, to Thee,

my God, to Thee,

my God, to Thee,

my God, to Thee,

my God, to Thee,



57 Whiter Than Snow.
James Nicholson. Wm. a. Ftscner.
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. iLordJe-sus, 1 long to be per-fect-ly whole; I « . . „s„i. a i cagt ou» «.« roe-1

'
1 1 want Thee for • ev - er to live in my soul; I

Bre" aoWn e* ** '
d0'' c8St 0ut CT * 10*1

2 I Lord Je-sus.look down from Thy tlmme in tbe skies, 1 , . _._-_« . dwhat-«.« f (nowMAnd help me to make a com-plete sac-ri • fice; I
l pve "P ««tf-««l. «« wiiM-et • «r I no*,
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How wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Whiter than snow.yes.whiter than snow; Nowwash me,and

D. S-—I shall be whiter than snow.

^ffi^lpSBgpBgI , I I I
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3 Lord Jesus, for this 1 most humbly entreat,

I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet, ">_
I By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow,

iNow wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

I

4 Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait;

Come now, and within me a new heart create; , L!

To those who have sought Thee,Thou never said'at nOJ
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. '

58
Dorothy A. Thrupp,

Savior, Like a Shepnerd.
William B. Bradbury.

, I Sav - ior, like a shop-herd lead as. Much we need Thy tend'rest care: l

I In Thy pleas-ant past-ures feed lis. For our use. Thy folds pre • pare: J

J - - - ^J
•ed Je-stjs-,

•BlesB-ed Je-sus, Thou hast bought us. Thine we are; Je-sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

+- ro • » .5 m * m m

2 WeareTbine; do Thou befriend us,

Be the Guardian of our way;

Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray: - ^

_, Blessed Jesus,

1—

r

3 Thon hast promised to receive as,

Poor and sinful though we be,

Thou hast mercy to relieve as,

Grace to cleanse, and pow'rto free

Blessed Jesus,

4 Early let us seek Thy favor.

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Savior. -*.

~ With Thy love our bosoms fill:)

Blessed Jeans,

BwTob^bww when w#> prey, t ^3 wjl]
;
early tuns 'to Thee., t %ou hast loved as, loye as etfL;

59
Unknown?

The Old Tim^JJelisroft^,
E.O.E. Art.

'

t'CHO—'Tis thf/old time re-lig-ion. Tis tbe old time re-lig-ion.'Tis the old time re-b'g-ion. and it's good enough for me.

< X. It was good lor ourmotbers.lt was good tor our motbers.lt was good tor our mothers,And it's good enough for me.

2 Makes me love everybody.

3 It has saved our fathers. •'_
.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel.

vf> It was good (or tbe Hebrew children

6 It was tried In the fiery furnace.

7 It was good for Paul and Silas.

6 It will do when I am dying.

9 It win take as all to beaveav



60 The Child of a King,
"Heirs of the kingdom."—James 2: 5.

Hattie E. Buell. John R. Sumner, art.
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1. My Fa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold-eth the wealth of the

2. My Fa-ther's own Son, the Sav-ior of men, Once wander'd o'er earth as the

3. I once was an out - cast stranger on earth, A sin - ner by choice, an

4. A tent or a cot - tage, why should I care? They're building a pal-ace for

Sfe
rTp-trpa

-&-
4-

3=1
tr-
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I T I
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4-jy. M*.

£
world in His hands! Of ru - bies and diamonds, of sil - ver and gold, His

poor -est of them; But now He is reigning for ev - er on high, And will

a - lien by birth! But I've been a - dopt-ed, my name's written down,-An

me o - ver there! Tho' ex - iled from home, yet still I may sing: All

m St_Li-LU :fe=£= m*—
I—trT tr-tr

*0-jl„i±d

Chorus

—fc
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m
cof-

give

heir

glo-

fers are full,—He has riches nn-told.

me a home in heav'n by and by. I'm the child of a King! The

to a mansion, a robe, and a crown

!

ry to God, I'm the child of a King!
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f
child of a King! With Je - sus my Sav-ior, I'm the child of a King!
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Animation tenuis.

61

Lucia B. Cook."

Gome Unto Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1820, BY HALOOR LILLENAS.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Haldor LiDenas.

«J
,

J
> ^H'.l^glJJJ;jJ

1. Come with thy bur*dens and come with thy fears, Come with thy weak-ness and
2. Come from the pleas-ures that on - ly de-stroy;Come to the foun-tain of

3. Now from thy sigh • ing and mur-mur-ing cease, Best on the bos - om of

4. Come for the pow-er to serve and o • bey, Trust in the prom-ise and

it- -p- -0- -p- -p- »> f- f- i;

h J> r>

£
come with thy tears; Come with thy sins and thy sor-rows confessed, Come to the

heav - en-ly joy; Come to the feast so a - bun-daut and free, All are in-

in • fi-nite peace; Balm for the wear-y and com-fort are thine, Best on the

fer - vent-ly pray, Wis-domandguid-anceareprom-isedto thee, Go to none

1
1 E E

f -t* h— ^ ^—l-n r\ £ 1 rc n hr^_p a p ip- p p i

i g=g_ptr-trpPTT
Chorus.

feto^fo^^^^
won-der-ful Giv-er of rest,

vi - ted, Ocomeun-to MelCome,come,comeuntoMe,Come,come,comeuntoMe;
bos-om of mer-cy di-vine.

oth-er, but come un-to Me.

I§ IHHF
«t=tt

=S=F£^t* Otfte^ft=M£

Ye who are bur-dened and sore-ly op-pressed, Come un-to Me and find rest.



62 Is Thy Heart Right With God?

E.A.H.

i
ws

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.M\ s h . h *=£ gfcfc 3fc*4 i i g±*s- 3=*±i
1. Have thy affections been nailed to the cross? Is thy heart right with God?
2. Hastthou do-min-ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is thy heart right with Qod?
3. Is there no more con-dem-na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God?
4. Are all thy pow'rs under Je-sus' con-trol? Is thy heart right with God?
5. Artthounow walking in heaven's pure light? Is thy heart right with God?

u % u u t u

$ n»J-l ffJEJUMv h h h ttdt &
»& wFzf^rw *-*-* , wt s -s-

Countestthou all things for Jesus but loss? Is thy heart right with God?
O-ver all e-vil without and within? Is thy heart right with God?

Does Je- sus rule in the tem- pie within? Is thy heart right with God?
Does He each moment a - bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God?

Is thy soul wearing the garment of white? Is thy heart right with God?

CHORUS.

E J > A :frrihfcm m «r 1 a ^ * g w
1% g) f g % ato*-W—»—s*—*

Is thy heart right with God, Washed in the crim - son flood,

fcfc jBC t=t

C 5 C '

v T:r 'u~u~g » '

g -r -r -r .^-jtf^ MM* m 1^^ «Z3t
wt=*=m *—*• &=& ^rt?s - * m

Cleansed and made holy ,humble and low-Iy, Right in the sight of God?
of God?

wm* * w ?. m m. f» m * =*-=&

Ie S=S:#_i«.
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Used by per. of £. A. Hoffman, owner of copyright*



63 Don't Turn Him Away,

H. L.

fe£ b b b

COPYRIGHT, 1926, BY HALDOR LILLENAS.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED, HaJdoT LillcnaS.

. . Cho. arr. from Salvation Army.

fe=& b b J» b5 fc

• •#• -#*•'

^ ^Ppis
1. Pa - tient-ly, ten-der - ly plead-ing, Je - sus is stand-ing to - day

2. Gra-cious,com-pas-sion-atemer-cy Bro'tHimfrom mansions a-bove;

3. Can yon not now hear Him call-ing? Do not ill-treat ench a Friend;^

4. Now is the time to re-ceive Him, GrantHim ad-mis-sion to -day;

S5H ££& P P PDP P

» P£&npiSE5&E^ 5

Bi

At your heart's door He knocks as hefore, Oh, turnHim no lon-ger a - way!

Caused Him to wait Just outside your gate, yield to His won-der-ful love.

Give up your sin, Oh, let Him come in, Lo! He will be true to the end.

Grive Him no more, But open your door, And turnHim no longer a - way.

i* n§*zzs
fcztt £ w* FV
Chorus.1

P P P
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Don't turn Him a-way, don't turn Him a-way, He has comeback to your heart again,

p - - J^jJlTJ If - g P^-tp^p-tp-p-p P P P lP b '» * iS r3
=P=P • p pp P-P b b - P m^

m h: Hf)b ft PP^
Al-tho' you've gone a - stray; how you'll need Himto pleadyour cause On that e-

m P—PtP—PEm *±

p p p

-9- v^
ter - nal day 1 Don't turn the Savior away from yoox heart, Don't torn Him a-way.
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E.8.U.

Throw Out the Life-Line.
Rev. Edwin 8. Uffobd. Arr. by Geo. C. Stbbbins.

tj a. -g. ..#.-#- -j. .J. .4. .j. ^. ^.

p=$=$

1. Throw out the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave,
2. Throw otit the Life-Line with hand quick and strong:

3. Throw out the Life-Line to dan - ger-fraught men,
4. Soon will the sea - son of res - cue be o'er,

IN |\ _£_ |S !S fS£

There ia 3
Why do yon
Sink - ing in
Soon will they

-m-1-m -&

£=£
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1 ^t-
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-fc

broth - er whom some one should save; Some - bod - y's broth-er! oh,

tar - ry, why lin - ger so long? See! he is sink - ing; oh,

an - guish where you've nev- er been: Winds of temp - ta - tion and
drift to e - ter - ni - ty's shore; Haste then, my broth - er, no

4* =

—

a , E-JUJ* ££ * £=±
^t^X—'

f &&

V -0- -0-
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g i j 4-
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who, then, will dare To throw out the Life-Line, his per - il to share?

hast - en to - day—And out with the Life-Boat! a - way, then, a - way!
bil - lows of woe Will soon hurl them out where the dark wa - ters flow,

time for de - lay, But throw out the Life-Line and save them to - day.

J fc
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Throw out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some one is drifting a-way

;

m .£. Hrrrf-T ezhzzeze
U U ¥ V Vm£d ±=Js: MM I-a » *

¥ , £3 rr
Throw out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some one is sink-ing to-day.
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65 Ring the Bells of Heaven.
Rev. Win. 0. Cashing.

Joyfully.
I )frb_ iu1.i-^ Kl^

Geo. F.Root.

Fine.

, f Ring the bells of heaven! there is joy to-day, For a soul returning from the wild; 1

I See! the Father meets him out upon the way.Welcoming His weary wand'ring child, f
„ f Ring the bells of heaven ! there is joy to-day, For the wand'rernow is rec-on- ciled ; \
lYes, a soul is rescued from his sin-ful way, And is born a-new a ransomed child. J

n $ Ring the bells ofheaven ! spread the feast today,Angels swell the glad triumphantstrain, 1

( Tell the joy-ful ti-dings! bear it far a-way, For a precious soul is born a - gain. J

t).C.-' TistTwransomedar-my, like a mlgMy sea, fixtl-ingforlhtheanthemof the free.

'Jlo-ry! glo-ry!howthe an-gelssing; Glo-ry! glo-ry! how the loud harps ring;

Copyright, J912, by The John Chorch Co. Used by permission.

66 Love Divine.

Charles Wesley. John Ettndel.

1. Love di - vine, all love ex - eel - ling, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down;
2. Breathe, breathe Thy lov-ing Spir - it In - to ev - *ry troub-led breast'

3. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion, Pure and spot -less let us be;

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing, All Thy faith -ful mer- cies crown:
Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find that sec - ond rest.

Let us see Thy great sal-va-tio Per-fect - ly re -stored in Thee:

—9-

D.S.-YiS'it us with Thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev-'ry trem-bling heart.

Z>.S.-End of faith, as its be - gin - ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

D.S.-TD1 we cast our crowns be - fore Thee, Lost in "won-der, love and praise.

Je - sus, Thou art all com- pas-sion, Pure, nn-bound-ed love Thou art;

Take a - way the love of sin-ning; Al - pha and - me - ga be;

Changed from glo-ry in- to glo-ry, Till in heav'n we take our place,



67 Come to the Feast.
«OFVniQHT, 1808, B» CHA8. H. GABUEU

Choflottou. Hone?* w. e. w. hacjoeman, owner.

fa . ; . » . i J 6 6 i i ~*~~** S =sUU^Jl5:
I Fg 3±3

1. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, for the ta - ble now is

2. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, for the door be- pea

3. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, whileHewaitsto welcome

4. "AH things are ready," come to the feast! Leave ev - *ry care and world-!y

m p If \t p E
W, n4 s*-1- ... —g~i~g
ta

ifcj

i
1^xs S^g

I

spread; Ye fam-ish-ing, ye wea-ry, come, And thou shalt be rich -Iy fed.

wide; A place of boa- or is re-serv'd For yoa at the Mas-tor's side,

thee; Da - lay not while this day is thine, To-mor-row may nev-er be.

strife; Come.feastup -oa the love of God, And drink ev-er-last-ing life.

mE 15^-

Chobds.
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WWjvwwTu^^^
Hear . • . • thein-vi-ta - • tian,Come,"who

Heirthoin--ri-ta • Hon. "Wlio-so-ev-erwill," Hear the

• bo • ev • er

vi*fa • Con,
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will;" Praise God • . ,

"Who- so.* ev • er vol;" Praia® God fox
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68 Are You Washed in the Blood?
B. A. H. E. A. Hoffman.

m #"' J J J
-E-rwH J±

1. Have you been to Je - bus for the cleansing pow*r? Are you washed in the

2. Are you walk-ing dai-ly by the Sav-ior's side? Are you washed in the

3. When the Bridegroom cometh, will your robes be white,Pure and white in the

4. Lay a • side the garments that are stained with sin,And be washed in the

J. * *Wmm Ew- I r-r i '£ a \t [a

u n nrnt

h
;fc

£

s ME3^^ 3=35= *-*-J 3 I

blood of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trusting in His grace thishour?Are yon

blood of the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the Cru - ci-fied?Are you

blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be ready for the mansions bright And be

blood of the Lamb; There's a fountain flow-ingforthe soul unclean, Oh, be

A—I—*
m^

F£ tt

Fine,

D. S.

—

Are they white as snow?Areyou

Chorus.

BE £
it*-H m

washed in the blood of the Lamb? Are you washed in the blood,

Are you washed is the blood,

Jt
§S£ i=Ew \t *c X t

washed in the blood of the Lamb?

rfd=^£
DS.

if*m
In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your garments

of the Lamb?
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69 WON'T YOU COME TO JESUS NOW?
SLltaULKEB. Haldor Lillenas, Owner Jiro. B. BfiTAMb

3S 3l m • m **-.S 3w -&-

1. Wea-ry soul, thy Sav-iour died, Yea, for thee was cm-cl»fied,
2. Crim-son tho* thy sins may be la the blood He shed for thee,
8. While the Spir-it plead-eth still, Yield, O yield to Him thy will,

4. Lin -gar not an-oth-er day, Make Him now thy life and stay,

ass ^M^
t

j 1—
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Heaven's gate He o-pened wide, Won't you come to Je - sas
There is cleansing full and free, Won't you come to Je - sua
Wondrous peace thy heart will fill, Won't you come to Je - sus
He will keep thee safe al - way, Won't you come to Je - bus

ggfeg
-&-

-&> 5 !o—

now?
now?
aow?
now?

I3s:
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fcd*
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just
Won't
Won't yo« come to r. eus,

come
come

to sus now?
now?
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Won't you come to Je-sua now? Come and
Won't you come to Je - eus, come just now ? Come to Je - sua

m t r f L0U
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-3. *
low be • fore Him bow, Won't you come to Je - sus now ?

and be* fore Him bow,
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t_H.

1 Am Goming, Lord
Rev. L. Hajtsotrgfi.

ft. *?
8! .

(, I bearTbv welcome toice. That calls eo.Lord.to Tbee.For cleansing in Thy prodoaajblood That floweden CslTtrr.

f "' V
I us comiofr. Lord, Corn-log now to The*. Wssb ee.cleanse me in the blood That Cowed on Cal-va • ry-

2 Tho' coming weak and file

Thou -dost my strength ass

Thou dost my vOeness folly cleanse,

JUl spotless aD, end pure.

3'Tis Jeans calls me on, 14 And He assurance gives

To perfect faith and love,
J

To loyal hearts and pue,

To perfect hope,and peace.snd trust] That ev'ry promise is fulfilfed

For earth and heav'a above. ) To those who hsu and do.

71 Just As I Am.
'Charlotte EUlott. Wen. 6. Bfsdrjcrjrr

1. Just as !

2. Just as I

3. Just as I

ami with - ont one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, And that Thou bidd'st me
ami. and wait -ing cot To rid my soul of one dark blot. To Thee, whose blood can
•ml tho' tcea'd a-bout With many a conflict many a doubt, Fighting cod fears with*

come to Thee, O Lamb of God! I cornel I

cleanse each spot, Lamb of GodI I cornel I

in, with* ont, Lamb of GodI I cornel I

cornel

cornel

cornel

4 Jost as I am! poor, wretched, buso*

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come! I cornel.

§ Jost as I am—thou wQt receive,

WBt welcome, pardon, cleanse, re5fW|
Because thy promise I believe,

.0 Lamb of God, I come! I cornel

72 Jesus Paid It All.
Mrs. tt. M. Hall. JohaT. Grape.
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I I bear

t

be Saviorsay,*'Ibystrengthindee

a

sumU.CbiId ot
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tfeakness.wateli and pra r.Finu and bioesJI InoU.'*

:g±J
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Chorus.

Jo -808 paid tt all, AD to Him I owe; Sin had left a erimeoo nt*io. Ha weebed it white U mow

2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine alcriv
On .change the leper's spots,

And melt the heart of stone.

3 For nothing good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim—
111 wash my garments white

In tits blood of Calv'iy'a Lamb.

4 And when, before the throne,

I stand in Him complete

"Jesus died my soul to BBve,**

My Una shall still repeat.



73 Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.

C. H. M.
COPYRIGHT. 1893, BY H. L. GILMOUR.

U6ED BY PERMISSION.

IT
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

j I If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart;

I If you de- sire a new life to be -gin,

2 J If 'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh, Let Je-sus come In-to your heart;

1 Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by,

o J If there's a tem-pest yourvoice can-not still, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart;
°*

I If there's a void this world nev - er can fill,

. 1 If you would join the glad song of the blest, Le* Je-sus come in-to your heart;
I If you would en • ter the mansions of rest,

Let Je-sus come in-to your heart. Just now your doubtings give o'er, Just now, re-

(Last.) Just now my doubtings give o'er, Just now, re-

ject Him no more,Just now,throw o-pen the door; Let Je-sus come in-to your heart,
ject • ing no more,Just now, I o -pen the door; And Je-sus comes in-to your heart.

G. F.R.
Why Do You Wait?
COPYRIGHT. 1878. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. Geo. F. Root.

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er?
2. What do you hope, doar broth-er,

3. Do you not feel, doar broth-er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er?

Oh, why do you tar - ry so long?
To gain by a fur-ther de - lay?

His Spir-it now striving with -in?
The har -vest is pass -ing a - way;

^fe^^ f^f- 3 g 1 i jjS g.

rm- u v

0mk 1 1 1mm^^^mm
Your Sav-ior is wait-ing to give you A place in His sane - ti - fied throng.

There's no one to save you but Je - sus, There's no oth - er way but His way.
Oh, why not ac-cept His sal-va-tion, And throw off your bur-den of sin?

Your Sav-ior is long-ing to bless vou; There's danger and death in de - lay.

«E J* ,«E-
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"William W. How.

O Jesus, Thou Art Standing.
Justin H. Rnecbt.
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1. Je-suB,Thou art standing Oat-side the (ast-closed door.In lowly patience waiting To pass the threshold o'er

ijc&Lj*- Li»~ g ; 1

We bear the name ol Christians.His name and sign we bear; shame.tbrice shame upon us.To keep Him standing there!

1 O Jesus, Thou art standing

Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly patience waiting

To pass the threshold o'er:

We bear the name of Christians,

His name and sign we bear;

shame, thrice shame upon us,

To keep Him standing therel

76
William Banter.

2 Jesus, Thou art knocking;

And lol that hand is scarred,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,-

And tears Thy face have marred:

love that passeth knowlege,

So patiently to waitl

sin that hath no equal

So fast to bar the gate!

My Heavenly Home.

Fine

Jesus Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

"I died for you, my children,

And will ye treat me so?"
Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door;

Dear Savior, enter, enter,

And leave us never morel

An. Rev. William McDonald.

A.A

'.
jf Mr heav'oly name is bright end tain Nor pain, nor death can enter there; ( > I'm go-In j borne, I'm ge-lng bom*,

*~\ Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun out-shine;That heav'nly mansion shall be mine. M To die ao more. To die Comoro,
D.S.—I'm go-ing borne n die no more.

i<2..Wfffprtm^^fft^pi
$ My Father's house is buQt on high,

Far, far above the-fltarry sky;

When from this earthly prison free,

3 While here, & stranger far from bom,

Affliction's wavesmay round n« torn;

Although, like Lazarus, sick and pew,

That heavenly mansion mine shall bsj My heavenly mansion is tecure.

'

Snail We Meet?
USED BY PERMISSION

r-i-

17

4 Let others seek ahome below, [flow;

Which flames devour, or wares o'er

Be mine the happier lot to own
A new*n!j mansion near toa ftroa*

H L. Hastings. Elihn S. Rice.

nun

P
ac.

Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, Where the sur-ges cetso to roll; »

Where in nil the bright for-ev-er, f Sor-rnw ne'er shall press the soul?

Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, Ween cur Stormy voyage is o'er? l

Shall we meet and cast the anchor, / By the bright ce-Ies-tial shore?

—Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, . Where the sur-ges cease to roE?

I we meet, ahaH we meet, Shall we meet beyond the river?

3 Shall we meet in yonder city,

Where the tow'rs of crystal shine}

Where the walls are all of jasper,

Built by workmanship divine?

4 Shall we meet with Christ, our Savior,

When He comes to claim His own?
Shall we know His blessed favor,

And est down odoo His throne!



78 WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD.

JOBS.

i
1. o. r.

£ 3 3E3± 3 -v-*

1. Christ our Re-deem -er died on the cross, Died for thesin-ner,
2. Chief - est of sin-ners, Je - sus can save, Aa He has promised,
3. Judg-ment is com - ing, all will be there, Who have re - ]ect - ed,

4. O, what com-pas-sion, oh, boundless love! Je - sus hath pow - er,

l
i
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paid all his due; All who re-cieve Him need nev-er fear,

bo will He do; Oh, sin-ner, hear Him, trust in His word,
who have re-fused? Oh, ein-ner, hast - en, let Je - sus in,

Je - sus is true; All who be-lieve are safe from the storm,
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Yss, He will pass, will pass o - ver you.
l^hen He will pass, will pass o - ver you. When I
ThenGod will pass, will pass o - ver you.
Oh, He will.pass, will pass o - ver you. When I

see the
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blood, When I see the blood, "When I see the
see the blood, When I see the blood, When I
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i wiu pass, 1 will pass o»ver you.blood,
see the blood,
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Will Jesus Find Us Watching?
COPYRIGHT, 1876, BY W H. DOANE W. H. Doaaec
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1. When Je -sus conies to re -ward His serv-ants, Wheth-er it

2. If, at the dawn of the ear - ly morn-ing, He shall call us

3. Have we been true to the trust He left us? Do we seek to

4. Bless -ed are those whom the Lord finds watch-ing, In His glo-ry
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noon or night, Faith - ful to Him, will He find us watch-ing,

one by one, When to the Lord we re -store our tal-ents,

do our best? If in our hearts there is naught con-demns us,

they shall share; If He shall come at the dawn or mid-night,
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With
Will

We
Will

our lamps all trimmed and bright?

He an - swer thee—Well done?

shall have a glo - rious rest.

He find us watch - ing there?

can we say we are
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read - y, broth - er, Read - y for the soul's bright home? Say, will He
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find you
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and me still watch-ing, Wait-ing, wait-ingwhen the Lord shall come ?
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Special Song Books and Music
}

Gospel singers the world over have come to learn that no better T

special sacred song books can be secured than those published by THE f

LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO., of Kansas City. We list a few here but s

suggest that you send for a copy of our Catalogue. i

f

"SPECIAL SACRED SONGS NO. 2."

A book of special Evangelistic songs containing 125 num.- f

bers. Thousands of singers are using the book with great |

success. Aside from the many choice solos, duets and quartets
J

written by Haldor Lillenas the book contains many of the finest f

numbers by Robert Harkness and others. In sunburst covers, s

per copy 60c, two for $1.00 postpaid. 3

"EVANGELISTIC SOLOS AND DUETS NO. 1."
|A book of solos and Duets. By Haldor Lillenas, Kenneth S

Wells and others, published in Octavo size. The songs "My f

Wonderful Pilot", "Because He Loves Thee", "Alone With
J

Thee", "His Name is Jesus" and "The River of Life" are each I

worth the price of thv. book. Per copy 60c, two for $1.00 |
postpaid.

f

"STRAiNS OF LOVE".
|A 64 page book, full sheet music size, containing songs '

especially adapted for the church soloist, however, many of !

them are evangelistic in nature. We have many letters of
|

commendation relative to this book. Such songs as "Tell Jesus 3

All", "Sweet Harps Divine", "My Trust Shall be in Thee" and I

many others will be valuable additions to your repertorie.
|

Price per copy $1.25, two for $2 postpaid.
|

"THE AYCOCK SPECIAL".
Thirteen special songs among which are found "Jesus

|

Only", "Zion's Hill", "A Pilgrim and a Stranger", "The Saint's
|

Home", etc. Per copy 35c, three for $1.00 postpaid. I

"LILLENAS' LADIES' VOICES".
Our new Ladies' Quartet book, containing 48 pages of ex-

|

cellent Quartet music, medium grade, all sacred songs. The f

book contains some real gems of harmony. Per copy 60c, four =

for $2.00 postpaid.

"CHORUS CHOIR CAROLS". I

A book for volunteer choirs, containing a selection of new I

Chorus Choir numbers (not Anthems). Many are using the
book and are highly pleased with it. Per copy 25c, per dozen
$2.40, per 100 $15.00. Postpaid.

Write us your song book needs

Lillenas Publishing Co., Inc.

Kansas City, Mo.




